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Background
In modern times, the term ‘social exclusion’ was first used in France, where it was initially 
used to describe people excluded from the social insurance system – people with 
disabilities, sole parents, and the unemployed without insurance.1 It was further extended 
to cover disaffected young people and isolated individuals, following an increase in social 
unrest in large housing estates on the outskirts of a number of French cities.2 It later came 
to place greater emphasis on unemployment.3

The use of the term was subsequently taken up in the United Kingdom (UK) and Europe in 
the 1980s and early 1990s, when it became a mainstream concern of government policy.4 

In Australia, the term has relatively recently come into public focus. Social inclusion 
agendas have been developed by the South Australian, Victorian and ACT governments. 
In 2008, the Rudd Government established a Social Inclusion Board and a Social Inclusion 
Unit in the Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet.

Definitions
There are no generally agreed definitions of the terms ‘social inclusion’ or ‘social exclusion’, 
and the concepts have been used in a variety of ways. References to these terms often 
focus on exclusion, perhaps because it is easier to identify the elements people do not 
have, which result in them experiencing social exclusion.

Thus, in setting up the UK Social Exclusion Unit in 1997, the British Prime Minister 
described social exclusion as a:

1 R Lenoir, Les exclus: Un français sur dix, Seuil, Paris, 1974, in 
A Hayes, M Gray & B Edwards, Social inclusion: Origins, concepts and key themes, Australian Institute of 
Family Studies, Melbourne, 2008, p. 4, viewed 5 July 2011, <http://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&q= 
cache:1HcnJwfzeTAJ:www.socialinclusion.gov.au/Documents/AIFS_SI_concepts_report_20April09.pdf 
+four+dimensions+of+exclusion&hl=en&gl=au&pid=bl&srcid=ADGEESjHP8TcqCh6GsjoBngqKPltlvw 
21GTP_PohKJibiIv-R8ePMi0LYqA2p_7MiL6REYP06cZgBFPLp562NY5EU6rYDaJvs0jZShHMghV5EMdqqjEy 
aWW24LpyVRw-pN21trLOxVUr&sig=AHIEtbQ4QlOzhuOSqx6CSNcdgsPy2tMwLQ>.

2 S Paugam, La disqualification sociale: Essai sur la nouvelle pauvreté, Presses Universitaires de France, Paris, 
1993, in A Hayes, et al., loc. cit.

3 Ibid.
4 A Hayes, et al., loc. cit.
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label for what can happen when individuals or areas suffer from a combination of linked 
problems such as unemployment, poor skills, low incomes, poor housing, high crime 
environments, bad health and family breakdown.5  

Nearly ten years later, the UK Social Exclusion Taskforce, after reviewing the wide range of 
definitions which were being used in the literature on the subject, adopted the following 
working definition:

Social exclusion is a complex and multi-dimensional process. It involves the lack or denial of 
resources, rights, goods and services, and the inability to participate in the normal relationships 
and activities, available to the majority of people in a society, whether in economic, social, 
cultural or political arenas. It affects both the quality of life of individuals and the equity and 
cohesion of society as a whole.6 

The UK Minister for Social Inclusion went on to describe three dimensions of social 
exclusion:

• Wide exclusion occurs when large groups of people are excluded on a single or small 
number of indicators. 

This might occur for example if income support systems prevent recipients from 
obtaining the basic essentials of life.

• Deep exclusion occurs when individuals experience exclusion on multiple dimensions. 

For example if an individual experiences long term homelessness, unemployment, and 
health problems.

• Concentrated exclusion refers to widespread disadvantage across a geographic 
region.7 

In Australia, the South Australian Social Inclusion Board has defined social inclusion as:

providing people with the fundamentals of a decent life: opportunities to engage in the 
economic and social life of the community with dignity; increasing their capabilities and 
functioning; connecting people to the networks of local community; supporting health, 
housing, education, skills training, employment and caring responsibilities.8 

And in 2008, in announcing a new national social inclusion agenda, the Commonwealth 
Minister stated that to be socially included, all Australians must be given the opportunity 
to:

• secure a job; 

• access services; 

• connect with others in life through family, friends, work, personal interests and local 
community; 

5 Social Exclusion Unit, Social Exclusion Unit: Purpose, work priorities and working methods, The Stationery 
Office, London, 1997, in A Hayes, et al., op. cit., p. 3.

6 R Levitas, C Pantazis, E Fahmy, D Gordon, E Lloyd & D Patsios, The multi-dimensional analysis of social 
exclusion, Department of Sociology and School for Social Policy, University of Bristol, Bristol, 2007, p. 25, 
viewed 4 July 2011, <http://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.127.339&rep=rep1&typ
e=pdf>.

7 D Miliband, Social exclusion: The next steps forward. ODPM, London, 2006, in A Hayes, op. cit., p. 4.
8 D Cappo, People and community at the heart of systems and bureaucracy: South Australia’s Social Inclusion 

Initiative, South Australian Inclusion Board, 2009, p. 5, viewed 4 July 2011, <http://www.socialinclusion.
sa.gov.au/files/SA_SII_book_2009.pdf>.
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• deal with personal crisis such as ill health, bereavement or the loss of a job; and 

• have their voice heard.9 

Why are these terms important?
The concept of social inclusion and exclusion is important for a number of reasons. 
It broadens our understanding of disadvantage in the community beyond the single 
dimension of poverty to cover other factors – including process or systemic issues which 
impact on disadvantage, the denial of rights, and the lack of opportunity for participation 
in the various areas of modern life. It also focuses beyond what exclusion is, to its 
consequences and impacts for individuals and society, in both the short and long term. 

In this way, the term ‘social inclusion and exclusion’ assists us to have a better 
understanding of the dimensions of marginalisation, disadvantage and inequality in 
society. Researchers have defined the dimensions of exclusion in a number of ways. One 
description, for example, discusses:

• impoverishment – both in terms of low income and deprivation;

• labour market exclusion – covering a number of aspects of unemployment, including 
living in a jobless household;

• service exclusion – covering restricted access to basic services such as transport, health 
services, training, and disability services; and

• exclusion from social relations – covering non-participation in common social activities, 
poor social networks, lack of support in times of crisis, and isolation or confinement 
resulting from disability, fear of crime, or other factors.10 

The idea of social exclusion has proved a powerful tool in other countries such as the 
UK, where the concept has been used to identify targets for government policies and 
programs that impact on exclusion. The UK set targets for reducing indicators of social 
exclusion such as poverty, poor housing or homelessness, unemployment, school truancy, 
and multiple disadvantage. As a result, significant inroads have been made in reducing 
these areas of disadvantage.

In South Australia, the social inclusion approach has worked across systems to improve 
responses to people experiencing multiple disadvantage, and has made inroads in areas 
such as homelessness, youth disengagement from education, mental health services, and 
access to recreation facilities. 

The concept is also important because it can, and has been used to drive major reform 
in the way government services are delivered. Social inclusion strategies focus on 
holistic approaches which cut across government silos to address the variety of barriers 
impacting on individuals. A clear message from the experience of addressing social 

9 J Gillard, ‘Social innovation, social impact: A new Australian agenda’, speech to the Centre for 
Social Impact, Launch of the Australian Social Innovation Exchange, Sydney, 28 February 2008, 
viewed 5 July 2011, <http://mediacentre.dewr.gov.au/mediacentre/AllReleases/2008/February/
SocialInnovationSocialImpactAnewAustralianAgenda.htm>.

10 P Saunders, Y Naidoo, & M Griffiths, Towards new indicators of disadvantage: Deprivation and social 
exclusion in Australia, Social Policy Research Centre, University of New South Wales, Sydney, 2007, in A 
Hayes, op. cit., p. 5.
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exclusion has been that the standard approach to service delivery for people experiencing 
multiple disadvantage does not work. It is necessary to place the person needing services 
at the centre of a web of services which collaborate to support the individual.

Social inclusion and human rights
The Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission has highlighted the 
need to pursue social inclusion in a human rights context.11 The Commission puts the 
view that it is typical to approach social inclusion on a needs basis, with an emphasis on 
acknowledging and meeting the needs of disadvantaged groups, who are also generally 
considered to be marginalised. This approach runs the risk of considering individuals who 
‘don’t fit’ as being deficient in some way. It also requires people to meet set criteria before 
they are entitled to support, rather than place an onus on services to adapt to meet 
individual needs.

In a human rights context, by contrast, the emphasis is on upholding the capacity of 
individuals to determine their own direction and supporting them to achieve it. The focus 
is on inclusion and support, which leads, in practical terms to addressing the range of 
barriers which prevent individuals from achieving their goals. 

Drivers
The UK Government commissioned work to identify the drivers – the factors which cause 
– social exclusion. These were identified as:

• low income;

• unemployment, which itself can be caused by other factors such as poor health, low 
educational attainment and lack of skills;

• poor education – poor attainment is a predictor of adult outcomes in employment 
and earnings. Poor education was also found likely to impact on areas such as health, 
depression, civic participation, social interaction skills and motivation;

• poor health – including mental health, substance misuse;

• inadequate housing;

• inadequate transport;

• deprived neighbourhood environments;

• crime - which is itself driven by community deprivation and low income as a result of 
unemployment; and

• low levels of social capital.12 

11 H Szoke, Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission, ‘Social inclusion and 
human rights – strange bedfellows on the road to an authentically Australian inclusion agenda?’, 
paper to the Australian Social Policy Conference, 10 July 2009, viewed 4 July 2011, <http://www.
humanrightscommission.vic.gov.au/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=307:social-inclusion-
and-human-rights-strange-bedfellows-on-the-road-to-an-authentically-australian-inclusion-
agenda&Itemid=514>.

12 Social Policy Research Unit, The drivers of social exclusion: A review of the literature for the Social Exclusion 
Unit in the breaking the cycle series – Summary, SPRU, University of York, London, 2004, viewed 4 July 
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Indicators
As a way of identifying ways to measure social inclusion and exclusion, the Australian 
Social Inclusion Board developed a compendium of social inclusion indicators.13 While 
not definitive, the compendium is intended to provide a basis for broad discussion on the 
subject of measuring social inclusion and exclusion. The indicators were grouped under 
the following broad headings:

• poverty and low income;

• lack of access to the job market;

• limited social supports and networks;

• effect of the local neighbourhood;

• exclusion from services; 

• health; and

• contextual indicators (eg. per capita health expenditure). 

The Compendium also made some assessment on how Australia fares on some of these 
indicators. As a result, it found that the following groups were particularly prone to 
multiple disadvantage:

• aged persons;

• public housing renters;

• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples;

• one-parent families; and

• people of CALD background.

In comparison with European Union Member States, the Compendium reported that 
Australia was behind in:

• a higher proportion of Australian households than the EU25 (25 members states of the 
European Union) average are ‘at-risk-of-poverty’;

• the depth of deficient income is marginally greater than in EU25;

• the percentage of Australian children in jobless households exceeded the rate in all but 
four of EU27 (27 EU member states) states in 2006;

• high rates of 15 to 19 year old Australians are not engaged in education or training or 
employment;

• high rates of Australian adults have had a very basic education;

• the ratio of the income of Australians aged 65 years and over to those below that age is 
well below the EU25 average;

• while 15-year-old Australian students generally compare well in international 
education assessments, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and students 

2011, <http://www.york.ac.uk/inst/spru/research/pdf/driversSummary.pdf>.
13 Australian Social Inclusion Board, A compendium of social inclusion indicators, Australian Social Inclusion 

Board, 2009, viewed 4 July 2011, <http://www.socialinclusion.gov.au/resources/asib-publications>.
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from the lowest socioeconomic backgrounds, and students from remote areas, have 
much ground to make up; and

• Australia stands near the bottom of the OECD countries on social expenditures.14 

Implications for social policy
It is important to acknowledge and address the impact of multiple disadvantage. In 
practice, this requires an increased effort to have a whole of government response, and 
use a more person-centred approach with tailored responses to individual needs.

Most importantly, advocacy efforts should concentrate on a human rights approach to 
social inclusion. The difference being it focuses on empowerment and inclusion; and 
promotes wrap-around support services rather than requiring individuals to match 
program-specific eligibility criteria.

Additional references
Hayes A, Gray M & Edwards B, Social inclusion: Origins, concepts and key themes, Australian 
Institute of Family Studies, Melbourne, 2008, <http://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&q=cac 
he:1HcnJwfzeTAJ:www.socialinclusion.gov.au/Documents/AIFS_SI_concepts_report_20 
April09.pdf+four+dimensions+of+exclusion&hl=en&gl=au&pid=bl&srcid=ADGEESjHP 
8TcqCh6GsjoBngqKPltlvw21GTP_PohKJibiIv-R8ePMi0LYqA2p_7MiL6REYP06cZgBFPLp562
NY5EU6rYDaJvs0jZShHMghV5EMdqqjEyaWW24LpyVRw-pN21trLOxVUr&sig=AHIEtbQ4Ql
OzhuOSqx6CSNcdgsPy2tMwLQ>.

14 Australian Social Inclusion Board, op. cit.
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